
1. INTRODUCTION

Guilt, a negative self-conscious emotion, has 
been frequently employed by marketing practitio-
ners, especially advertisers, to influence consumer 
behavior (Cotte and Ritchie 2005; Hibbert et al. 
2007; Soscia et al. 2008). Consumer guilt has been 
researched along with its antecedents, such as im-
pulsive and compulsive consumption (Hassay and 
Smith 1996; Miao 2011; O’Guinn and Faber 1989; 
Puri 1996; Rook 1987; Sengupta and Zhou 2007), he-
donism, desire and indulgences (Belk et al. 2003; Ki-
vetz and Simonson 2002; Ramanathan and Williams 
2007; Sela, Berger and Liu 2008; Okada 2005; Xu and 
Schwarz 2009). Some other studies focused on types 
and consequences of consumer guilt (Bagozzi et al. 
2000; Cooke, Meyvis and Schwartz 2001; Meyvis and 
Cooke 2007; Tsiros and Mittal 2000) and consumers’ 
coping responses (Dahl et al. 2005; Duhachek 2005; 
Kahn, Dhar and Fischbach 2009; Yi and Baumgartner 
2004). 

Despite the great deal of interest, Dedeoglu and 
Kazancoglu (2010) argued that there still remains a 

dearth of research that examines the dimensions of 
consumer guilt. In their study, they distinguished five 
dimensions of consumer guilt (hesitation, sadness, 
reluctance to spend, regret and self-blame), and pro-
posed that this feeling is caused by transgressions, 
self-control failures and unjustified indulgence in 
hedonistic desires. Employing their theoretical fra-
mework, the present study aims to contribute to cur-
rent knowledge by developing a structural model of 
the consumer guilt and its antecedents, and coping 
responses and behavioral intentions. To develop the 
theory of consumer guilt, the logical consequences 
of the theoretical framework developed by Dedeog-
lu and Kazancoglu (2010) are subjected to rigorous 
empirical test to determine the extent to which they 
truly represent or correspond to consumer guilt as 
experienced by members of a large center of popu-
lation, İzmir/Turkey.

In this respect, the constructs of consumer gu-
ilt and its antecedents and consumers’ coping res-
ponses are first reviewed in relation to the aims of 
the study. The remainder of the study consists of 
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ABSTRACT 

Consumer guilt is a feeling which results from one’s recogniti-
on of having failed to achieve or violated internalized perso-
nal or social moral standards in the context of consumption. 
The present study aims to contribute to current knowledge of 
consumer guilt by offering a comprehensive structural model 
of consumer guilt, its antecedents and consequences. The fin-
dings reveal that regret due to action, regret due to inaction, 
transgression of norms, self-control failures and indulgence in 
hedonic desires are the antecedents that significantly explain 
consumer guilt. Among coping responses studied in literatu-
re, only the ones that relate to reparative action, psychological 
repair work and justification significantly loaded to coping res-
ponses factor. Comparison of respondents with high and low 
guilt scores revealed significant differences.

Keywords: Consumer guilt, regret, transgressions, self-control 
failures, indulgence, coping responses.

ÖZET

Tüketicilerde suçluluk duygusu bireyin, tüketim bağlamında, 
içselleşmiş kişisel ya da sosyal ahlaki standartları ihlal 
ettiğini ya da bu standartlara erişemediğini fark etmesi so-
nucunda oluşmaktadır. Bu çalışmanın amacı, tüketicilerdeki 
suçluluk duygusu, öncül değişkenleri ve sonuçları üzerine 
geniş kapsamlı yapısal bir model ile ilgili literature katkıda 
bulunmaktır. Bulgular eylem veya eylemsizlik nedeniyle 
pişmanlık, normların aşılması, kendini kontrol hataları ve 
hedonik arzulara olan düşkünlüğün tüketicilerde suçluluk 
duygularını anlamlı bir şekilde açıkladığını ortaya koymaktadır. 
Literatürde incelenen başa çıkma tepkileri arasında sadece dü-
zeltici eylem, psikolojik olarak kendini rahatlatma ve mazeret 
bulma gözlemlenmiştir. Yüksek ve düşük suçluluk skorlarına 
sahip katılımcılar anlamlı olarak farklılık göstermektedirler. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Tüketicilerde suçluluk duygusu, pişmanlık, 
normların aşılması, kendini kontrol hataları, düşkünlük, başa 
çıkma tepkileri.
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an interpretation of findings of the study with the 
context of consumer guilt, transgressions of norms, 
self-control failure, indulgence and hedonic con-
sumption and coping responses. 

2. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

2.1. The Constructs of Consumer Guilt

Consumer guilt is a feeling which results from 
one’s recognition of failure to achieve, whether in 
realit or in ones’ imagination, internalized personal 
or social moral standards or otherwise violating the-
se standards in the context of consumption (Bonsu 
and Main 2006; Boujbel 2008; Watson and Spen-
ce 2007). Guilt feeling is a negative self-conscious 
emotion and rests on a sense of self-awareness and 
self-evaluation (Dahl et al. 2003).  The causal and 
self-aware consumer appraises the agency (Roseman 
1984; Watson and Spence 2007), i.e. take the “credit 
of blame (Lazarus 1991). Feelings of guilt can occur 
in social isolation as well as in social contexts; the-
se feelings are likely to result from social appraisal, 
as they tend to arise in interpersonal relationships, 
especially when individuals take the agency for their 
actions that caused harm to valued partners, and fe-
els empathetic concern (Baumeister et al. 1995; Dahl 
et al. 2005; Etxebarria 2000).

Tangney (2003) argues that guilt feelings can sti-
mulate action control-mechanism; since it involves 
evaluation of a self-caused undesirable event, and 
informs individuals that they have violated intra- and 
interpersonal or social standards, it may motivate 
adaptive coping responses by, for instance, altering 
subsequent behavior (Dahl et al. 2003, 2005; Bau-
meister et al. 1995; Keinan and Kivetz 2008; Yi and 
Baumgartner 2004). Yet, there is also evidence that, 
in some cases, guilt can be maladaptive and lessen 
self-esteem (Etxebarria 2000; Burnett and Lunsford 
1994). 

Consumer guilt is categorized as anticipatory, 
reactive and proceeding guilt. Anticipatory guilt 
is experienced as one contemplates a transgressi-
on (Huhmann and Brotherton 1997), while reactive 
guilt,i.e. regret, occurs after one has committed a 
transgression. Proceeding guilt arises during the bu-
ying process (Lin and Xia 2009). Dedeoglu and Ka-
zancoglu (2010) found that it is the feeling of regret 
that appears to be the most frequently experienced 
emotional construct. This can equally stem from de-
cisions to act or from decisions not to act (Pieters 
and Zeelenberg 2007, Roese et al. 2007). Roese et al. 
(2007) argue that regrets of action and inaction are 
different in terms of their motivational implications; 

regrets of action tend to center on avoidance and 
are related to prevention failures (e.g., not being able 
to avoid an undesirable product or situation), whe-
reas regrets of inaction tend to center on approach 
and are related to promotion failures (e.g., not be-
ing able to approach a desired product or situation). 
Regret for the purchase of utilitarian products occurs 
associated with a perception of value, while regret 
of purchase of hedonic products cause guilt feeling 
associated with a perception of transgression, self-
indulgence and self-control failure (Miao 2011). Reg-
ret due to inaction can occur because of decisions 
which result not only in in missed opportunities, but 
also in unfulfilled needs (Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu 
2010, Keinan and Kivetz 2008).

Elison (2005) warned that since multiple affects 
are associated with the state of guilt and varieties 
of guilt should be distinguished whenever possible. 
Guilt is often associated with other negative emoti-
ons: for instance, people may react to their own fee-
ling of guilt with sadness (Soscia 2007). Thus, several 
researchers conceptualized consumer guilt as a mul-
tidimensional construct, mostly referred to a painful 
experience of regret, remorse, empathic concern, 
hesitation, self blame and self-punishment, (Bei et al. 
2007, Bonsu and Main 2006; Dahl et al. 2003; Huh-
mann and Brotherton 1997; Lascu 1991; Lin and Xia 
(2009). Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu (2010) identified 
hesitation, sadness, reluctance to spend, regret and 
self-blame as the major constructs. Despite the wi-
despread acknowledge that guilt is a multi-dimensi-
onal construct, several studieschose to concentrate 
on regret and remorse. Regret is experienced when 
a non-chosen alternative is known (or is imagined) 
to yield better outcomes than the chosen one (Ba-
gozzi et al. 2000; Saffrey et al. 2008; Tsiros and Mit-
tal 2000; Yi and Baumgartner 2004; Zeelenberg and 
Pieters 2007). Remorse is similar to regret in that it 
is focused on the action, nevertheless, it is more con-
cerned with the issue of right versus wrong action 
(Ben-Ze’ev 2000) Compulsive consumption and in-
dulgences are thought to lead to remorse (O’Guinn 
and Faber 1989; Faber 2000; Ramanathan and Willi-
ams 2007). Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu (2010) indica-
ted that, in consumer culture, consumer guilt is only 
short-lived and superficial, and mostly experienced 
as a result of good and bad actions rather than right 
versus wrong actions.
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2.2. Antecedents of Consumer Guilt

Transgressions have a powerful effect on subse-
quent guilt, and compliance norms can evoke guilt 
feelings (O’Keefe 2002). Normative evaluations desc-
ribe consumers’ judgments of the appropriateness 
of making a decision in a particular buying situation 
(Rook and Fisher, 1995).Norms can be determined by 
the consumers themselves, or by others, and can be 
product or purchase-situation related. Committing a 
transgression and thus, violating internal normative 
or moral standards (such as buying high-involvement 
products on impulse, or without seeking advice from 
reference groups, or yielding to temptations and 
buying on impulse despite the negative normative 
evaluations) results in increased feelings of guilt (e.g. 
Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu 2010; Miao 2011, Tangney 
and Dearing 2002; Tracy, Robins, and Tangney 2007). 
Transgression can be experienced as exceeding bo-
undaries set by external sources, such as reference 
groups and society. Likewise, conflicting internal and 
external norms may induce guilt among consumers.

Self-control refers to the capacity to alter one’s own 
states and responses, and represents the capacity to 
resist temptations that are likely to be regretted later 
(Baumeister 2002). Conflicts between consumer goals 
and standards can undermine self-control and result 
in heightened feelings of guilt. Emotional fluctuations, 
desires, indulgences, impulsive and compulsive urges 
are found to play a role in conflictions between goals 
and standards (e.g. Keinan and Kivetz 2008; Rook 1987; 
Xu and Schwarz 2009). Guilt-inducing self-control fai-
lures driven by both internal and external sources are 
found to arise due to the failure of the consumer’s self-
monitoring capabilities and one’s capacity to alter the 
self (Cervone et al. 2006; Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu 
2010). Nevertheless, regret caused by self-control fa-
ilures can also help consumers to regain control and 
reach to a more balanced state, for instance after an 
indulgence, consumers, subsequently, can choose vir-
tue over vice, and utilitarian necessities over hedonic 
luxuries (Ramanathan and Williams 2007). However, 
Chun et al. (2007) argued that this adaptive response 
is observed only among the consumers who need it 
least. In addition to failure in self-control, over-control 
and excessive farsightedness can also lead to feelings 
of missed opportunuties; Keinan and Kivetz (2008) 
found, though in the short-term consumers prefer ac-
ting responsibly, over time such controlled behavior 
generates increasing regret.

Hedonic consumption is suggested to provide 
people with experiential enjoyment, satisfying both 

psychological and physiological needs that necessi-
ties may not be able meet (Hirschman and Holbro-
ok 1982, Xu and Schwarz 2009). In addition to fee-
lings of pleasure, consumers could simultaneously 
perceive negative aspects and feel guilt. Following 
desires, indulgences, and impulsive and compulsive 
urges to buy something can cause feelings of guilt 
or at least mixed feelings and ambivalence (MacIn-
nis and Patrick 2006; Miao 2011; Mukhopadhyay and 
Johar 2007; O’Guinn and Faber 1989, Saldanha and 
Williams 2008). Although findings of several studies 
indicate that consumers are more likely to consume 
hedonic goods when they can justify their decisi-
ons (e.g. Okada 2005), they can also intentionally 
seek gratification of their desires to avoid fear of be-
ing without desire (Belk et al. 2003) and feelings of 
missing out on the pleasures of life in the long run 
(Kivetz and Keinan 2006). The intensity of feelings of 
guilt due to the indulgence can vary in each situa-
tion (Xu and Schwarz 2009). Studies of desires indi-
cate that consumers perceive desire as exciting and 
tempting, on one hand, and dangerous, on the other 
(Belk et al. 2003). Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu (2010) 
demonstrated that desire objects that seem to offer 
magical means for transformation and belonging 
can cause guilt, especially when consumers realize 
that they fulfill their promise. 

2.3. Coping Responses to Feelings of                
Consumer Guilt

It is assumed that consumers are regret-averse in 
most cases and try to avoid and regulate their reg-
rets in order to regulate behavior (Zeelenberg and Pi-
eters 2007, Roese et al. 2007). By proposing that guilt 
acts as a motivational state, Khan, Dhar and Fishbach 
(2009) propose that guilt-primes increase the moti-
vation to avoid guilt, which guides the interpretation 
of means to achieve this goal state. Considering guilt 
as an emotional state, it is proposed that consumers 
tend to try to regulate and/or eliminate their guilt 
by means of coping strategies. Coping is defined as 
the set of consumers’ cognitive and behavioral res-
ponses to emotionally arousing and stress inducing 
events, in an attempt to reach to desirable emotional 
states and reduced levels of stress (Duhachek 2005). 
In the literature of self-conscious negative emotions, 
coping responses have been studied as adaptive and 
maladaptive coping (e.g. Eppright et al. 2002; Rip-
petoe and Rogers 1987; Tanner, Hunt and Eppright 
1991, Umeh 2004; Vincent and Dubinsky 2005; Witte 
1992). Adaptive coping includes dealing with negati-
ve emotions cognitively and trying to overcome the 
threat by utilizing rational problem solving mecha-
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nisms and performing the recommended coping be-
haviors. It is also defined as problem-focused coping 
by Lazarus and Folkman (1984). In problem-focused 
coping, the consumer tries to manage the source 
of a negative emotional experience and act on the 
threat in order to change the nature of a stressor di-
rectly (Duhachek 2005, Godwin, Patterson and John-
son (1999), Yi and Baumgartner 2004). In a study of 
consumer reaction to guilt, it was found that enga-
ging in reparative, compensatory actions or making 
promises or plans regarding future actions were the 
most frequently employed actions (Dahl et al. 2003).

Maladaptive coping, defined as emotion-focused 
coping by Lazarus and Folkman (1984) or feeling-fo-
cused strategies by Pieters and Zeelenberg (2007), 
does not include directly managing the source of 
emotions experienced as a result of a stressful situ-
ation; rather, to reduce the symptoms of negative 
emotions and to regulate one’s emotional response, 
people consciously or unconsciously utilize defense 
mechanisms such as avoidance (suppressing or den-
ying regret), psychological repair work or justification 
(e.g. Duhachek 2005, Luce 1998, Eppright et al., 2002). 

In his multidimensional model of consumer co-
ping, Duhacheck (2005) introduced alternative ca-
tegories; active coping, expressive support-seeking, 
and avoidance. Active coping includes action coping, 
rational and positive thinking, whereas expressive 
support seeking comprises emotional venting, ins-
trumental and emotional support. The avoidance ca-
tegory consists of two aspects, avoidance and denial.

Among all these responses, justification has att-
racted the highest level of attention from researchers 
(e.g. Connolly and Zeelenberg 2002; Dedeoglu and 
Kazancoglu 2010; Kivetz and Keinan 2006; Keinan 
and Kivetz 2008; Kivetz and Simonson 2002; Sela, 
Berger and Liu 2008; Xu and Schwarz 2009;). Okada 
(2005) revealed that hedonic goods consumption 
is more likely when the decision context allows the 
flexibility to justify the consumption. To get pleasure 
from experiential enjoyment without feeling guilty, 
consumers try to construct reasons for justification. 

3. FIELD SURVEY 

Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu (2010) argued that there 
still remains a dearth of research that examines the di-
mensions of consumer guilt by providing a more comp-
lete understanding and developed a phenomenological 
account of consumer guilt. They distinguished five di-
mensions of consumer guilt (hesitation, sadness, reluc-
tance to spend, regret and self-blame) and proposed 
that it is felt due to transgressions, self-control failures 

and indulgence in hedonistic desires. Employing thia 
theoretical framework, the present study aims to cont-
ribute to the current body of knowledge of consumer 
guilt by developing a structural model of the consumer 
guilt and its antecedents and coping responses and be-
havioral intentions. To develop the theory of consumer 
guilt, the logical consequences of the theoretical frame-
work developed by Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu (2010) 
are subjected to rigorous empirical test to determine 
the extent to which they truly represent and reflect con-
sumer guilt as experienced by a larger population.

3.1. Research Methodology 

Data were collected in Izmir/Turkey in 2011 by me-
ans of a questionnaire. In the first section, participants 
were asked to determine the frequency of their guilt fe-
elings, based on a Likert scale ranging from “None (1)” to 
“Very frequently (6)”. Responses to statements about the 
nature and sources of guilt and consumers’ coping res-
ponses and future behavior were recorded via a five-po-
int Likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly 
agree). Since the present study aims to contribute to 
theory development through the empirical testing of 
testing the theoretical framework developed by Dede-
oglu and Kazancoglu (2010), the statements are deve-
loped based the findings of their qualitative study. The 
final section included demographic questions. 

Due to the budget limitations, the study was con-
ducted only in Izmir, the third biggest metropolitan 
city of Turkey. The sample was structured so as to 
match Izmir’s demographic profile in terms of gen-
der, marital status, age and income, yet some level of 
statistical deviation still exists. After a pilot test with 
50 respondents, the questionnaire was revised so 
that inapplicable questions and ambiguous wording 
could be avoided. 1355 usable questionnaires were 
collected. The alternative hypotheses are as follows;

H1a: Regrets due to action cause higher levels of con-
sumer guilt.

H1b: Regrets due to inaction cause higher levels of 
consumer guilt. 

H1c: Transgression of norms causes higher levels of 
consumer guilt.

H1d: Self-control failures cause higher levels of con-
sumer guilt.

H1e: Hedonic consumption causes higher levels of 
consumer guilt. 

H2a: Consumer’s level of guilt affects coping responses.  

H3a: Coping responses affect consumers’ future atti-
tudes and behavior. 
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3.2. Findings

The majority of the respondents were male 
(50.1%), single (57%) and between 22-28 years of 
age (32.1%). Additional demographic and socio-eco-
nomic characteristics of the sample appear in Table 

1. 23.3% of the respondents reported frequently fe-
eling anticipatory guilt, while 15.1% reported reacti-
ve guilt, 11.1 % reported proceeding guilt. Respon-
dents reported most often feeling guilt when buying 
clothing items (41.7%), mobile phones and fashion 
items (39.9%). 

Regret due to Action 

 
Consumer Guilt 

-Reactive 
- Proceeding 
-Anticipatory  

Coping 
Responses 

 

Future 
Attitudes and 

Behavior 

Regret due to Inaction 

Trangression of Norms 

Self-Control Failure 

Hedonic Consumption 

The statements that did not prove to be signifi-
cant during one sample t-testing were not retained 
for further analyses. The structural validity of the sca-
le was analyzed using factor analysis. Exploratory fac-
tor analyses based on principal component analysis 
and varimax rotation were utilized to structure the 
measurements of each concept. The statements that 
had factor loadings lower than 0.50 were removed 
from the study. The statements about coping res-
ponses that were retained were classified as reparati-
ve action, psychological repair work and justification. 

Factor loadings of all the remaining statements ran-
ged from 0.69 to 0.88. Internal consistency reliability 
coefficients, Cronbach’s alpha, were satisfactory (Tab-
le 2). 

3.2.1. Comparison of Respondents with Low 
and High Guilt Scores

Respondents with high and low guilt scores were 
compared via independent-samples t-tests  (Table5). 
Guilt scores were computed using the statements 
that aimed to measure the frequency of the guilt fe-
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elings. Respondents were grouped according to the-
ir scores in relation to their average, as high or low 
score. 

The result of independent samples t-tests (Tab-
le 3) revealed that there are significant differences 
between respondents who had higher and those 
with lower guilt scores in regard to every source 
of consumer guilt, i.e. regret feelings due to action 
and inaction, transgression of norms, self-control fa-
ilure, and hedonic consumption. Respondents with 

higher guilt scores were influenced by each source 
more than others. Although all the respondents re-
ported low levels of anticipatory guilt, respondents 
with higher overall guilt scores felt greater levels of 
reactive, proceeding and anticipatory guilt. Moreo-
ver, being influenced more by each source, and with 
greater feelings of guilt, the respondents with higher 
guilt scores also had a greater tendency employ co-
ping responses, such as reparative action, justificati-
on and psychological repair work.

 
3.2.2. Model Estimation

Results of the linear structural relation analyses 
indicated that both the measurement and structural 
equation models (SEM) have good overall model fit. 
Several indices described overall fit of a structural 
equation to the observed data, such as chi-square 
(χ2), goodness-of-fit index (GFI), adjusted goodness-
of-fit index (AGFI), root mean square residual (RMR), 
χ2 ratio, and incremental fit index (IFI). All the relia-
bilities computed on the basis of coefficient alpha 
were 0.7 or higher. Thus, all structures were measu-

red satisfactorily, enabling meaningful tests of the 
hypotheses of interest. 

The results of SEM of an aggregate model of 
consumer guilt, its antecedents and consequences 
revealed that the associations are statistically signi-
ficant (Table 4). The results of the test of hypotheses 
of the aggregate model are as follows; H1a (t = 5.70, 
p < 0.05), H1b (t =9.45, p < 0.05), H1c  (t = 4.17, p < 
0.05), H1d (t = 7.05, p < 0.05), H1e (t =8.02, p < 0.05), 
H2 (t = 11.59, p < 0.05), H3 (t = 8.55, p < 0.05). Mo-
reover, standardized regression coefficients revealed 
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that regret due to inaction, hedonic consumption 
and self-control failure had the greatest influence on 
consumers’ guilt feelings. Regret due to inaction can 
occur not only due to decisions that lead to missed 
opportunities, but also in unfulfilled needs. Regret 
due to action was conceptualized in such a way as 
to include regrets of purchase of utilitarian products 
associated with a perception of low consumer value 
(purchase of products that are high or very low pri-
ced, infrequently used, surplus, of low utility, quickly 
consumed, rapidly outdated/outmoded or unable 
to meet expectations) but not includes regrets due 
to the hedonic consumption, self-control failure and 
transgression of norms. An interesting finding was 
that regret due to inaction was the single most influ-
ential source of consumer guilt, whereas regret due 

to action was not even among the most influential 
sources. The reason why guilt feelings were influ-
enced by regrets of inaction more than regret due 
to action may lie in the self-report nature of the re-
search instrument. Respondents may have utilized 
defense mechanisms; i.e. it may be psychologically 
easier for people to report their regret feelings for an 
action not performed than an action performed or 
than, for example, hedonic consumption in general. 
Alternatively, it can be suggested that respondents, 
indeed, had greater feelings of guilt for indulging 
themselves in hedonic consumption, losing self-
control and transgressing norms than, for the purc-
hase of utilitarian products associated with a percep-
tion of lower consumer value.

→
→

→
→
→

→
→

Regret Due to 
Action 

Regret due to 
Inaction 

Transgression of 
Norms 

Self-Control 
Failure 

Hedonic 
Consumption 

 
Guilt 

Coping 
Responses 

Future 
Behavior 

Justification 

Proceeding Guilt 

Anticipatory Guilt 

Reparative Action 

Reactive Guilt 

Psychological 
Repair Work 

0.13 

0. 18 

 0.21 

0. 24 

0. 57 

0. 61 

0. 54 

0. 70 

0. 57 

0. 58 

0. 52 

0. 43 

0. 70 

0. 51 

0. 68 

0. 67 

0. 61 

0. 81 

0. 36 

Chi-square=115.49, df=53, p-value=0.000, RMSEA=0.039 
. 
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The findings also revealed that proceeding guilt 
was better able to account for consumer guilt fee-
lings than other types of guilt (R2=0.49), and reactive 
guilt was better able to account for consumer guilt 
feelings than other types of guilt (R2=0.30). Thus, it 
can be proposed that respondents were mostly inf-
luenced by proceeding guilt. Moreover, considering 
the short-lived and superficial nature of guilt fee-
lings (Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu 2010), respondents 
who coped with their guilt feelings via justification, 
reparative action and psychological repair work may 
have been able to overcome their negative feelings 
and therefore have no clear memory of the event.

In order to find the extent to which the associ-
ations between the sources of consumer guilt, guilt 
feelings, coping responses and future behavior differ 
between the higher and lower guilt score groups, the 
same SEM procedure was repeated and two different 
models were obtained(Figure 2 and 3). Both models 
had satisfactory fit to the observed data (Table 5).

The results of SEM of the two different sub-
models of consumer guilt, its antecedents and con-
sequences revealed that all the associations are sta-
tistically significant (Table 5). The results of the test 
of hypotheses of the model of the higher guilt score 

group are as follows; H1ah (t = 3.33, p < 0.05), H1bh 
(t =7.78, p < 0.05), H1ch (t = 3.98, p < 0.05), H1dh 
(t = 5.15, p < 0.05), H1eh (t =5.73, p < 0.05), H2h (t 
=8.04, p < 0.05), H3h (t = 7.66, p < 0.05).  The results 
of the test of hypotheses of the model of the lower 
guilt score group are as follows; H1al (t = 2.64, p < 
0.05), H1bl (t =6.34, p < 0.05), H1cl (t = 3.42, p < 0.05), 
H1dl (t = 4.15, p < 0.05), H1e (t =4.08, p < 0.05), H2l 
(t = 5.80, p < 0.05), H3l (t = 4.48, p < 0.05). The data 
provided satisfactory support for the proposed asso-
ciations as well. 

A comparison of the models of the higher and 
lower guilt score groups revealed that regret due to 
inaction was again the most important influence on 
consumer guilt for both groups. However, the group 
with higher guilt score was influenced to a greater 
extent by hedonic consumption, self-control failure 
and regret due to action. It can be proposed that 
in addition to regret due to inaction, the two main 
sources that influence consumers’ guilt feelings are 
hedonic consumption and self control failure. All the 
sources significantly increased consumer guilt fee-
lings of both groups.

Regret of Action  

Regret Due to 
Inaction 

Transgression of 
Norms 

Self-Control 
Failure 

Hedonic 
Consumption 

 
Guilt 

Coping 
Responses 

Future 
Behavior 

Justification 

Proceeding Guilt 

Anticipatory Guilt 

Reparative Action 

Reactive Guilt 

Psychological 
Repair Work 

0.12 

  0. 36 

0. 18 

 0. 20 

0. 20 

0. 49 

0. 47 

0. 48 

0. 70 

0. 59 

0. 56 

0. 56 

0. 43 

0. 77 

0. 51 

0. 65 

0. 69 

0. 69 

0. 81 

Chi-Square = 99.89, df=53, p-value= 0.0010, RMSEA=0.038 
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The respondents with high guilt scores revealed a 
much greater use of coping responses. An improved 
comprehension of their guilt-inducing behavior may 
be responsible for these respondents’ higher levels 
of reparative actions, psychological repair work and 
justification. Justification (R2=0.39) was found as the 
most employed coping response of the Group with 
higher guilt score, while reparative action (R2=0.31) 
and justification (R2=0.31) were the most employed 
coping responses of the lower guilt score group. 

Moreover, although the use of coping responses 
significantly explained the future behavior of both 
groups, it can be claimed that the explanatory po-
wer of coping responses is stronger for the higher 
guilt score group (Table 5). Improved comprehen-
sion and evaluation of their past guilt-inducing be-
havior might have encouraged these respondents 
to try to cope with their guilt feelings in addition to 
alter their future behavior. They were comparably 
more disposed to cancel or postpone their next fu-
ture purchases and impose more self-control in rela-
tion to consumption subsequent to a purchase that 
led to feelings of guilt (Table 3). 

4. CONCLUSION 

The present study represents an attempt to cont-
ribute to current knowledge of consumer guilt by 
developing a structural model of the consumer gu-
ilt, its antecedents and consumers’ coping respon-
ses. To develop the theory of consumer guilt, the 
logical consequences of the theoretical framework 
developed by Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu (2010) are 
subjected to rigorous empirical testing to determine 
the extent to which they truly represent and reflect 
consumer guilt as experienced by members of a lar-
ge center of population, Izmir/Turkey. 

The findings provide support for the theoretical 
framework of Dedeoglu and Kazancoglu (2010). It 
was shown that regret due to action, regret due to 
inaction, transgression of norms, self-control failures 
and indulgence in hedonic desires are, to a consi-

derable extent, able to account for consumer guilt. 
Among these antecedents, regret due to inaction, 
self-control failures and hedonic consumption were 
observed as those that most influenced these Tur-
kish consumers’ guilt feelings. Regret due to inacti-
on can occur because of decisions that lead not only 
to missed opportunities, but also in unfulfilled ne-
eds. The reason for the greater influence of regrets 
of inaction more compared to regret due to action 
may lie in the self-report nature of the research ins-
trument. Respondents may have utilized defense 
mechanisms; it may be psychologically easier for pe-
ople to report their regret feelings for inaction than 
action or than, for example, hedonic consumption. 
Alternatively, it can be suggested that respondents 
did indeed feel more guilt over indulging themsel-
ves in hedonic consumption, losing self-control and 
promotion failures (Roese et al. 2007) than over the 
purchase of utilitarian products associated with a 
perception of lower consumer value.

Although all guilt types significantly explained 
consumer guilt, proceeding guilt was the type that 
had the most influence. Considering the short-lived 
and superficial nature of guilt feelings (Dedeoglu 
and Kazancoglu 2010), respondents who were able 
to cope with their guilt feelings may have overcome 
their negative feelings and have no clear memory of 
the event.

Among coping responses studied in literature, 
only those relations to reparative action, psychologi-
cal repair work and justification were significantly lo-
aded to coping responses factor. Respondents were 
able to cope with their guilt feelings by developing 
alternative uses of the product purchases which they 
regretted, returning the product, trying to justify 
their purchase behavior to themselves, sharing their 
guilt-inducing experience with their immediate envi-
ronment, and trying to forget it. It was also revealed 
that coping responses also influence consumers’ fu-
ture behavior.

→
→

→
→
→

→
→
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The associations between the sources of consu-
mer guilt, guilt feelings, coping responses and futu-
re behavior differed between the higher and lower 
score groups. Although regret due to inaction was 
the most important influence of consumer guilt for 
both groups, the higher guilt score group was sig-
nificantly more influenced by hedonic consumption, 
self-control failure and regret due to action. It can be 
proposed that consumers who suffer from frequent 
guilt feelings suffer mainly from regret due to inac-
tion, hedonic consumption and self control failures. 
The higher guilt score group was found to use more 
coping responses than the others. Although coping 
responses significantly explained the future behavi-
or of both groups, the explanatory power of coping 
responses is stronger for the group with higher guilt 
scores. An improved comprehension of their guilt-in-
ducing behavior could have encouraged these res-
pondents to engage to a greater extent in reparative 
actions, psychological repair work and justification 
as well as affecting their future behavior. Justificati-
on was found as the most employed coping respon-
se of both groups, whereas the group with lower gu-
ilt scores also engaged in reparative action. 

The findings may assist marketing practitioners 
in their attempts to exploit consumer guilt. For ins-
tance, marketing messages that rely on regret due 
to inaction, self-control failures and hedonic con-
sumption may provide powerful results. Marketing 
practitioners may also address to unfulfilled consu-
mer needs. Relying on regret due to the purchase of 
utilitarian products associated with a perception of 

lower consumer value, marketing practitioners may 
try to provide consumers reasons to justify their guilt 
due to indulgence, self-control and promotion failu-
res. Marketing practitioners may also try to decrea-
se proceeding guilt, the most frequent experienced 
guilt feeling by giving justification reasons at the 
point of purchase. Moreover, practitioners may also 
develop solutions to help consumers to overcome 
post-purchase dissonance; for instance, providing 
clear instructions how to ask for a refund when con-
sumers have made a purchase which they subsequ-
ently regret and simplifying the procedure may be a 
good way for it.

The findings of the present study contribute to 
the growing literature on consumer guilt by offering 
a comprehensive structural model of consumer gu-
ilt, its antecedents and consequences. However, the 
findings need to be reviewed critically in the light 
of its limitations. Due to budgetary limitations, the 
data were collected only in once city, Izmir, in Turkey, 
which is a developing, yet still less affluent country. 
Embracing a diverse population with various eth-
nic and religious backgrounds of inhabitants, Izmir, 
Turkey’s third most populous city, is well-known for 
its westernized consumptionscape. Considering eco-
nomical and social diversities between the western 
and eastern parts of Turkey, it is unlikely that the 
sample represents the general Turkish population. 
Thus, additional work will be needed to validate pro-
posed the structural model via more comprehensive 
samples.
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